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That During

1912
Groceries

WE WANT 1 2 BE OUR. BANNER YEAR

it worth for you if you'll

Standard Grocery Co., Inc.
MAIX w.

FRANK O'GARA, Ptps.

READY FOR TONIGHT'S

BASKETBALL GAME

Unquestionably two of the best
academic basketball games in the
Inland will clash in
the Commercial gymnasium when the
local high school meets the
crack aggregation of Pearson's acad-
emy, Walla Walla. The Garden City
boys have a great deal of speed and a
whole lot of science which combina-
tion enabled them to win from the lo-

cal term hist week by a narrow mar-
gin, but since that game, the high
school have been sertngthen- -
ir.g their weak o"nts and now believe
they can master the Walla

The following will be the first line-
up this evening.
Pearson's Acad. Pendleton.

Forwards.
Hoffman Fee
Baker 'strain

Center.
Dement ." Houser

Guards.
Jo"ps Hampton
Drumheller Jordan

50,000.000 FEET OF MMIiFR
FOR SOriTIERX COUNTRIES

New Yorker Plaoe Lnrsrc Order With
Spokane Firms.

Spokane, Wash. Representatives
of the American Trading company of
New Tork, Shepard and Morse of Bos-
ton and Owen M. Bruner and

have placed orders in Spo-
kane for 50,000,000 feet of
sawed white pine cut in east-
ern Washington and northern Idaho,

l .
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ou will buy your

at this ston
-- Vhone orders carefully
attended.
Stock crisp and fresh every

, day.
Oar prices will please-- you.

91 TO

We'll make while trade here.

rilOXE

Empire tonight

quintet

players

Wallans.

com-
pany,

special
lumber,

WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.
BERNARD O'GARA, Sec-Trea- a.

for export to points In South Ameri
ca and South Africa. Th local yard
value of the lumber under contract
is between' $750,009 and 11.000,000
Some of the shipments will go by rail
to tne Atlantic seaboard, but the bulk
will be sent abroad from' ports on the
Pacific coast.

Lumbermen operating in the dlS'
met trioutary to Spokane and in
other parts of the Intermountain
country now are negotiating with ex
port ng companies on the Atlantic
coast to open new markets for white
pine timber and lumber in Africa and
England, and it is given out that the
total exports from this part f the
west this year will amount to more
than 130,000,000 feet.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and Pu
get bound Railway company, which
owns extensive pine areas in north
ern Idaho and operates large mills on
the St. Joe river. In that district, has
dispatched Albert L. Llewelling, its
local representative and president of
the ?orthwestern Forest and Conser-
vation association, to South America
to make a study of market require-
ments of the next ten years.

Albert W. Cooper of Spokane, sec-
retary of the Western Pine Manu-
facturers' association, the members
of which control 400 mills In Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana,
says that the fore'gn market for
Northwestern white pine Is being de-
veloped rapidly, adding there is al-
so a growing market for western or
yellow pine. He also said that the
builders In Canada are using more
Washington and Idaho lumber than
ever before in the history of the In
dustry.

Australian Strikers Wounded.
Brisbane, Australia, Feb. 2.

Troops with bayonets charged a great
procession of strikers today and many
strikers were wounded.

WITHOUT the best m groceries
V your cooking cannot be a success.

The good working man never attempts
to build with deficient tools or bad ma-
terial. He is too proud of his work.

So with tlio successful cook. Only tho finest gTOccrlcu

run bring satisfaction. We sell tliat kind. SCCCESSFCIi
COOKS ARE OUR BEST PATROXS.

Something New in Cookery
We have just received a supply of
Soyer's Cookery Bags in which can be
cooked meats and vegetables of all
kinds. There is nothing on the market so economical or
so efficient in retaining natural juices and flavor of food

30 Bags in Set at 25c Per Set

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Quality Grocers

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

S)wvii .Mooting,
I Tho Pendleton Chapter. A. W. I
'will hold a mooting In the
city hall on Saturday afternoon, Feb
ruary S, at. 4 o'clock.

Rail Committee-- to Meet.
The committee on arrangements

for the library ball wi.l meet Satur
tiay at 3:30 to complete the plans for
the coming event.

400 l'.lnls at Milton Show.
Alex Oliver has just returned from

Milton where he had four coops of
game birds entered in the three days'
poultry show- - at that place. He re
ports a splendid exhibition at which
there were approximately 400 birds.

"Merchant of Venice."
A matinee performance of "The

Merchant of Venice" is to be given at
the Oregon theatre tomorrow after-
noon by the Sanford Dodge troupe
which is to present "The Right of
Way' tonight.

Literary Interpreter Coming.
Prominent club women of the city

have succeeded In persuading Cora
Mel Potter, famous literary interpre
ter from Chicago, to stop off in Pen-
dleton next Tuesday night for the en-
tertainment of a local audience. She
will render Maetterlinck's "Blue
Bird-- ' here, one of her best selec
tions, and the club women are de--
l'ghted with the arrangement.

Sues to Enforce Paj-mcn- t.

J. L. Peterson has commenced suit
against Fred Kyle, alleging in his
complaint that he signed his name
as surety on a note executed to J. N.
Stone by the defendant for the sum
of 3169 90 and that he was forced
to pay that sum upon the failure of
the defendant to do so. He asks for
judgment for the amount and 340 at
torney fees. Peterson and Wilson are
representing the 'plaintiff.

To Attend Koontz Funeral.
A number of well known Pendleton

citizens went to Echo this morning to
attend the funeral of J. H. Koontz,
well known pioneer who died at his
home Wednesday. Among those go-

ing down were T. C. Taylor, R. Alex- -
nder. Lot Llvermore, G. W. Bradley

and Mat Carney. 4

Something Doing.
Evangelist J. Bruce Evans began

his campaign at the Baptist church
last night in downright earnest. His
first service was well attended and
the interest genuine and deep. He
has a strong personality and his san
ity and devotion are unquestioned.
Pendleton people will want to hear
him again and again.

Fighters Are Fined.
Ben Hickman and Charles Dial, the

two colored men who were yesterday-charge-d

with disorderly conduct in
police court because of an altercation
they had had, were adjudged guilty
by Judge Fitz Gerald yesterday and
the former was sentenced to pay a
fine of 315 and the latter one of 310.
Hickman liquidated his fine but Dial
i3 serving time in the city bastile.

Art Exhibit for Pendleton.
C. H. Snyder announces that he has

made arrangements whereby Pendle-
ton people are to see an exhibition of
art pictures from such celebrated ar-
tists as A. D. Cooper, Benjamin Ro-bur- g,

William Hart, D. Mlddleton,
Englehart and Colton. The pictures
come from the California Art associa-
tion and will be exhiDited at tho Sny-

der Music House for one week, com-
mencing tomorrow.

Express Horse to Portland.
People at the depot this morning

were interested in the maneuvers ne-
cessary to get a horse in the express
car. The animal belongs to the Am-

erican Express company and is be-
ing sent to Portland following an in-

jury it received here. Considerable
time and various expedients were re-
quired before the horse would con-

sent to enter the car.

Three Are For Roosevelt.
Col. Hofer's petition for the nomi-

nation of Theodore Roosevelt as can-
didate for president which was tacked
up in the county clerk's office some
time ago is not being filled very rap-
idly. To date only three registered
republicans have gone on record as
favoring the "strenuous one" for a
thW term, W. A. Leather of Her-mi5fto- n,

and F. M. Oliver and C. D.
Rayburn of this city.

Moorhousc Goes A' so.
Mark Moorhouwe, well known young

local businessman and a director of
the Round-u- p here, has accepted a
position with the Raley-Gwln- n fron
tier show that is to be pulled off in
Los Angeles. He expects to leave
shortly for the southwestern city and
to remain there until after the show
has been given. He Is going largely
because of ill health which calls for
a change of climate.

J. T. Ilinklo Wants an Office.
Joseph T. Ilinkle, former local at-

torney and now located at Hermiston,
today filed his petition for nomina-
tion as a republican candidate for re-

presentative In the legislature from
this district with Registration Clerk
Sutherland. He endorses the direct
primary, statement No. 1, the Initi-

ative and referendum, tht recall,
simpler and better laws, rigid econ-
omy In state and county affairs, and
lower taxes. He asks that his name
on the Fallot "be followed by the
words, "Oregon system, lowor taxes,
fewer laws, less talk, more irriga-
tion." Hlnkle was a candidate two
years ago and made "alfalfa" his prin-
cipal issue.

TAFT ACCUSED OF AIDIXO
GUGGEXIIEIM TRtJST

fian Francisco, Cal., Feb. 2. Charg-
es made by Harold French, a chemist
in the San Francisco mint, that the
Taft administration plans to turn
over the refining of all silver and

,1,1.1 Mr r.l.o . Vl I

ijuelter trust are denied in dispatch
lreceived from Secretary MacVeagh
(TWashlngton. He said: "We have
,akT pains to prevent the
true Trom monopolizing the. smelting
Hnd! refining business. The govern
ment refining 'branches have been
lw'd us a part of economy plans
nj the charges are untrue."

ESCVED FROM COUX BIX.

Man is Submerge! In the Cereal for
an Hour.

Fargo, N. D. Christ Kroll, an ele-
vator man at Oackle, N. D., was bur-
led for an hour beneath ten feet of
corn and when rescued he was ex-
hausted. Kroll says that as soon as
he fell into the bin of corn and felt
himself beginning to smother he used
his arms to force an air space and
managed to live by pulling his coat
over his arms, so the dust from the
corn could not get into his throat.
Kroll stepped near the .bin and fell in,
and it took friends an hour to get him
out.

Dale Rothwell
Optometrist

Eyes examined by the latest and

best methods. Glasses fitted, lenses

duplicated and frames repaired.

With Wm. Har.scom THE

Jeweler, Pendleton

JUST MAKE A NOISE
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through the phone whenever you want
any Cleaning or pressing done and we
will have, a representative there In
short order, whether it be a single
garment or a complete wardrobe you
want done. Our system enables us
to do the work qufckly but very
thoroughly, so that It always gives
satisfaction. And the same can be
truly said of our charges too.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 169. 206 Vi E. Alta.

REAL MEXICAN HOT

TAMALES

Hot Clam Bouillon 10c

Hot Malted Clams I0e
Hot ReW Tea 10c

Hot Tomato Flip 1 Pe-

ltot neef Broth 10c

Hot Chocolnto . 10o

Try our Hot Drinks they are
invigorating and will cheer you
us during cold weather.

W. J. Connor & Co.
Successor to

Harry O'Dell
Cigars, Candies and Pool Room.
649 Mali Street Proiie M. 4.

the
new ask

all ask
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Lovers of Art

Attention
A consignment of oil from the

Art has leen by C. II.
for one week commencing

Saturday, Feb. 3

Free' Exhibition
Everybody Invited

by as A. D. D.
Middlcton, Englehart, Wm.

and many '

HCTURES AS

Snyder's
Main Street, Pendleton, Oregon

A QDeposiiLoir
of bank cost, many advantages
are much to him.

By consulting our in to
or tho of their

him safe conclusions.

In to tills, ho his is in safe
and to ln3 order on

If you are not a hoi why not open an
now, and the advantages will be

yours ?

American National Dank
Pendleton, Oregon

Clark's Grocery

JELL-- O

With each package Jell-- o re-

ceive FREE, a Jelly Glass. The
quantity quality Jell-- o have

been receiving in

CLARK'S GROCERY
174 612

New Purchases Now Arriving
Tho first of new that are from the by our
corps of who are now in the cast, havo just to

Call and keep in touch with these beautiful lines wo are at
far below what yoa have compelled to pay Remember, goods
daily.

Silk Waisting3 in and checked in
shades, 75c, our

regular price 49

Messaline in shades; "others $1.25.
regular price 7f)$

Soudan Mercerized Pongee, black,
pink, Alice blue, mulberry smoke

ask 20c, price

large paintings Califor-

nia Association received Snyder

for exhibition

Pictures such celebrated artists Cooper,

Benj. Koburg, Hart, Colton

others.

LOW AS $3.75.

At

this enjoys without which
worth

officers, regard proposed in-

vestments business ventures, weight ex-

perience helps reach

knows that money
keeping, payable

depositor ac-

count enjoy which

of. you
same

and of you
the past.

Phone Main Main Street

shipments goods being bought direct factories
large buyers commenced arrive.

which selling regular prices
been heretofore. new. arriving

striped
spring others

browr

others regular

addition
demand.

Silk Striped Voile, very pretty patterns;
others ask 65c, our regular price. 39

Soisette in all shades ; our regular price 25 "

FANCY WOOL DRESS GOODS.

75c, our regular price ...... 49
$1.25 and $1.50, our regular price. 98

Golden Rule Store

Music House

We Lead
Others Follow


